
  

 ACA GENERAL MEETING  

June 6, 2019  

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm  

Present: Norman McDonald (P), Angelic Dorsch-Bruchner, Glenn Sweatman,  

Michelle Aucoin, Laurie Ferguson.  

Secretary: The meeting minutes from March 7, 2019 were read by Glenn Sweatman. A  

motion to accept as read was made and seconded: all were in favor, non- 

opposed. The motion was carried and accepted.  

Treasurer: The Treasure’s report was read by Norman Mcdonald, the amount of deposits  

and expenditures were discussed with members in attendance. A motion was  

made to accept- it was second; all were in favor, none opposed. The motion was  

carried and accepted.  

Old Business  

• Speed humps, the permits have to be resubmitted for each speed hump separately and 

approval  

from the home owners on each side of the street where the speed hump is proposed.  

• A motion was made and seconded to purchase a golf cart from Norman for 2500.00 for  

association use to clean the boulevard. There was a discussion on purchasing the golf cart  

before voting. There was a vote with 8 affirmatives and 2 nays, the motion passed.  

• The Street stripping at the stop signs is complete, but Norman is having the company 

put down  

a sample of stripping that last longer but cost more at Old Domion and Archdale Blvd.  

• Norman states he will set up a meeting with public words if Mr. Lowery can be there to 

address  



the repairs that need to be done on each end of Palmetto Bluff and Old Domion.  

New Business  

• A motion was made and seconded to accept on line payments for assessments Then a  

motion was made to authorize purchasing of and upgrade of our software. This will  

increase the yearly cost from 200.00 to 225.00. the motion was seconded with  

discussion. The motions passed with 11 yeas and on nay vote.  

• Ways to get volunteers to help do jobs around the neighborhood. Angelica will put  

something on Facebook.  

The meeting was adjourned at 08:26 PM  

 


